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our entliusiasts went so far as to say that il could- bc easily seen

why No. 3 lmad a clean sheet s0 far. However, tlic boys ýin green

opened briskly and Iooked as if the field wvas going Lo be no

drawback, and exactly one minute from the kick-off Curtis opened

the score from a cross by Davidson. After this early success our

forwards hemmed in No. 3 and neyer allowed tbem to go far

froni their own goal, whien they did eithier the hiatries or backs

gave them tlie « about-turn », and only good play by the home

goalie and too close play by our forwards kept us from adding to

our total, Curtis at this stage was playing finely, being wcll

supplied witli the bail by Owen, who appeared'to have recovered

bis formr of last seasoli after his rest Mc. L.ean lîad liard lines on

many occasions and only force of nunîbers kept him out. There

was no more scoring this half and xve crossed over to face the

bill witlî only one goal of a lead, a tact, wvhieh was well received

by the opposing fans wbo could now sec a « cinchi » for tlieir side

in1 the second half. The second period opened as if their idea xvas

going to be carried out for after No. 3 equalised there was no

holding of them and tlîey did'nt stop until they were one abead,

but if [bey thought the game was wvon after their seco nd goal

tbey got a rude awakening as tlie Canucks now warmed to their

work and put every ounce into it, liaving more of the play even

than their opponients despite the bill, and aftcr a brilliant piece of

play by Park who beat about four opponents en route Mc. Lean

tied, the scores again. We have seen goals scored before in the

football armais of the Sectionî but the demonstration that took

place on this score eclipses ail otbers. The boys did not stop at

this but kept driving up the steep bill, every man going full blast

and not sparing himself for a minute until it looked as they would

geL even the full points but Iuck was ngainst their efforts and we

had to be content witli one point after the bardest fougbt game in

which we have taken part in. It certainly was some performance

,to tàke a point away fromn a good team hike No. 3 Stationary

possessing as tlîey do a field which is wortlî about three goals to

the team accustomed to it...
Our standing in the Competition is 10W : Played 8 games,


